Two constituent proteases of a teleostean hatching enzyme: concurrent syntheses and packaging in the same secretory granules in discrete arrangement.
Formation, accumulation, and storage of two components of the Oryzias latipes hatching enzyme, high and low choriolytic enzymes (HCE and LCE), were examined by immunocytochemical and immunoblotting methods. Both of the enzymes were found to be formed specifically in the hatching gland cells at the stages of lens formation to eye pigmentation and their accumulation proceeded markedly and concurrently up to Day 5.5 embryos (the stage just before hatching). The amount of HCE formed was more abundant than that of LCE. In the hatching gland cells, HCE and LCE were found to be packaged in the same secretory granules but in distinct arrangement; HCE is localized to the inside of granules whereas LCE is situated at the periphery of the same granules. Their segregated arrangement is compatible with their relative quantities formed per embryo. The results provide not only the cellular and developmental basis for a view that this hatching enzyme is an enzyme system composed of HCE and LCE but also a clue to the regulatory mechanism of concurrent syntheses of two different specific proteins in the same embryonic cell.